Questions to Ask College Reps
Academic
1. What are the admission requirements?

2. Do you accept advanced placement credit or credit-by-exam
3. Is there an honors program or college?
4. What academic support services are available, such as writing, language, and learning
labs?
5. Is there a foreign language requirement for admission or for graduation?
6. Are there study-abroad opportunities?
7. Are computers available for students, and how accessible are they?
8. What is the size of the most freshmen classes?
9. Where are some quiet places to study?
10. Are students allowed to take courses outside their major program?

11. What percentage of the student population is in-state?

Cost
12. Including living expenses, what is the total estimated cost for one year?

13. How do I apply for a parking permit and how much does it cost?
14. What is taken into consideration for financial aid?
15. How do i apply for financial assistance?
16. What scholarships are available?

Extracurricular
17. How do I get athletic and events tickets?

18. What kind of cultural opportunities are available on campus?
19. What kind of clubs and organizations exist on campus, and where do i get information
about them?
20. What is there to do on the weekends?
21. What nonacademic opportunities are available in the area? (i.e. shopping malls, movie
theaters, etc.)

Services
22. What are the differences among the various residence halls?

23. May I choose my own roommate?
24. Is there a career center and what services does it offer?
25. What steps is the campus taking to make the campus safe?
26. Is it possible to survive without a car; are basic services close to campus?
27. What kinds of services are available for students with learning or physical disabilities?
28. What transportation is available in the area? (i.e. airport, taxi service, train station)

